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Extension Overview 

Customer Group Selector extension used for assign customer group automatically 

using inserted membership code during registration and also customer have ability 

to select his/her customer group. You can manage Customer Group Selector 

extension from the admin and also extension enabled/disabled functionality in 

admin. 

There are different styles to assign customer group during customer registration and 

also custom can update the customer group and membership code. Using this 

extension you can redirect the customer to any page. You can redirect the customer 

to any page after customer logged in, after customer registration, after customer 

logout. 

Features of extension: 

1. Easy to install and configure it. 

2. Working well in multi store and multi website. 

3. Compatible in magento version 1.5.X – 1.9.X 

4. Use membership code at registration page and assign customer group 

automatically. 

5. Customers can also edit their membership code from the customer my account. 

6. Assign membership code and customer group from the admin during create 

customer. 

7. Admin panel setting with many options for display membership code on all 

related customer page in front end. 

8. Multiple styles option to assign customers groups and membership code during 

register customers or update the customers. 

9. Redirect the customer any page as per customer groups. 

10. Works on one page checkout and onstep checkout page. 

11. You can export and import membership code using csv file in admin. 

12. Also export the customer’s membership code with default export customer 

functionality. 

13. Update the membership code of existing customers. 
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Extension Configuration 

You must have to follow bellow steps: 

        Step-1: 

Go to admin panel and select customer group selector settings from the top menu 

MageBees -> Customer Groups Selector -> Customer Group Selector settings or select 

System-> Configuration-> MageBees -> Customer Group Selector. You will get following 

screen. 

  

Step-2: 

 Click on the General tab and set your configuration as per your requirement. 

 Set “Yes” to Enabled Customer Groups Selector field to display customer groups 

selector field on frontend. 

 Set “Yes” to Customer Groups Selector in Registration Page field to display customer 

groups selector field on customer registration page in frontend. 

 Set “Yes” to Customer Groups Selector in Checkout Registration Page field to display 

customer groups selector field on Checkout registration page in frontend. 

 Set “Yes” to Customer Groups Selector in Customer Edit Page field to display 

customer groups selector field on customer edit page in frontend. 

 Set “Yes” to Membership Code in Customer information Page field to display 

membership code value on customer information page (account page) in frontend. 

 You can also set the customer group selector group field label. 

 If you want to set the customer groups selector field required during registration and 

edit customer then set “Yes” to Customer Groups Selector required field. After set 
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customer groups selector field required then default System-> Configuration -> 

Customer-> Customer Configuration ->Create new account options Default group 

functionality not working. All customer groups assign by customer groups selector. 

 Please see bellow screen shot and set configuration as per your requirements. 

 

 

Step-3: 

 Click on the Modes tab and select any option to display customer group filed or 

membership code field in frontend.  Using this you can set the field with different 

style like checkbox, drop down or text box for add customer group and membership 

code during registration in frontend. 

 There are six different styles to assign customer group to customer during 

registration. 

 Checkbox Style: Select checkbox style from the “Customer Groups selector Mode” 

drop down and also select the customer group from customer group drop down, save 

the configuration setting. Using this style display checkbox filed in frontend and you 

can assign customer group using checkbox. If you select the checkbox then that 

selected customer group (like wholesale) assign to the customer during registrations. 

See bellow screen shot. 
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(Display in frontend) 

 

 Group Code Style: Using this style display text box in frontend, you can assign 

membership code and customer group to customer. In this style we use only one 

membership code for particular customer group. After select the Group code style 

from dropdown display the all customer group field and its membership code in drop 

down. 

 Select membership code from drop down which you want to use and save the 

configuration settings. 

 First you need to add membership code in list then drop down is created 

automatically. If there is not any membership code added in list then group code drop 

down display null. So first of all you need to add the membership code in list. 

 For add membership code, go to the MageBees-> Customer Groups Selector -> 

Manage Membership Code and click on the Add Member. Display the bellow screen. 

 Add any code in membership code field and select the customer group which you 

want to use for that code. After add membership code set code value in drop down. 

 Using any membership code you can assign membership code and customer group to 

customer during registration. 

 See bellow screen shot of group code style. 

 

 
 See bellow screen shot for add membership code in list. 
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(Display in frontend) 

 Multiple Group Code Style: Using this style display textbox in frontend, you can 

assign any membership code from the list. Customer group also assign with this 

membership code. 
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 In this style you can use any membership code from the membership code list. You need to 

create first membership code. 

 

 
 

 
(Display in frontend) 

 

 Guest List Style: In this style you can assign customer group of the matching email id. 

First you need to select the website and upload the csv file of your guest list. Select 

any group which you want to assign that guest customers. 
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 See bellow screen shot of Csv format for guest list. 

 
 In this style not display any field in frontend. During registration its check the your 

uploaded guest list ,if there is any matches found then that selected customer group 

assign to that customer, otherwise assign default customer group to that customer. 

 Dropdown with All Groups: Using these style customers will have ability to select the 

group from dropdown. 
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(Display in frontend) 

 Dropdown With Allowed Group: In this style you can select the customer groups 

which you want to display in dropdown and customers used only those groups during 

registrations. 

 Select group from the list and save the configuration settings. 

 Customer will have the ability to select what customer group they are in from a 

dropdown that lists the customer groups you have chosen to be displayed. 
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(Display in frontend) 

Step-4 (Customer redirect after Login Settings): 

 Using this extension you can redirect the customer any CMS page, Category page and 

Product page. 

 If you want to redirect the customers after login then select the Yes from Enable 

Customer Redirect dropdown. 

 Display other customer groups redirect fields after enabled the redirect functionality. 

You can select any pages from dropdown and redirect customer to selected page. See 

bellow screen shot. 

 
Customer Redirect After Login 

 

 Follow same steps for Customer Redirect after Registration Settings and Customer 

Redirect after Logout Settings. See bellow screen shots. 
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Customer Redirect After Registration 

 
Customer Redirect After Logout 

 In bellow screen shot I logged in with wholesaler customer then its redirect to the 

selected category page. 
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 Same functionality working for the customer redirect after registration and customer 

redirect after logout. 

Extension Usage 

 

1) Add membership code 

 

 After configuration go to the MageBees->Customer Groups Selector-> Manage 

Membership Code. You will get following screen. 

 

 
 After getting above screen click on the Add Member button and get following screen. 
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 Set membership code and its group and save. You can add more membership code 

manually or you can also import the membership code using csv file. 

 Cannot use the same membership code for multiple customer groups.  

 You can use multiple membership code for same customer groups. While we select 

the multiple group style from configuration then customer use any membership code 

from grid. 

 While we select the single group code style then all membership code from grid are 

not used in frontend, you need to select one membership code for particular 

customer group. In this style not compare the customer group from the grid list. 

 Cannot delete the membership code while assign that membership code to any 

customer. 

 

2) Import membership code 

 

 Prepare csv file in given format “Membership Code” and “Customer Group”. See 

bellow screen shot and prepare csv file.  

 
 

 Select “Import Membership Code” from MageBees-> Customer Groups Selector-> 

Import Membership Code on top menu and get following screen. 
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 Select created csv file and click on the Import membership code button. 

 After import membership code you can see the all imported membership code in 

Manage membership code listing page. You can also export the all data using export 

csv file functionality. 

 

3) Import Membership Code in Existing Customers 

 

 You can Import the membership code in existing customers using csv file. 

 You can also update the customer’s membership code and customers group using csv 

file. 

 First create the csv file of existing customers and set the membership code. 

 For prepare the csv file you can export the customers and remove the unnecessary 

column from exported csv file. The required fields are website, email and 

membership code in csv file. 

 You need to strictly follow the format of the csv. See bellow screen shot of csv 

format. 

 

 
 Now select the MageBees-> Customer Groups Selector-> Import Membership Code 

In Existing Customers for import the membership code. Upload the created csv file 

and click on the import membership code button. See bellow screen shot. 
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4) Export membership code 

 

 You can export the all membership code. Click on the “Export” button and save file in 

your pc. 

 

 
 

 
 

 Exported csv file: 
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5) Assign membership code to customer 

 

 You can assign membership code to any customer from frontend and also admin. 

Display membership code field in frontend customer registration page and customer 

edit page.  

 Customer group set automatically using inserted membership code in frontend and 

you can also update the customer’s membership code and customer group from 

frontend. 

 You can also manage the membership code and customer group from admin during 

create customer and update the customer from admin. 

  Set the membership code and customer group during registration in frontend. See 

below screen shot. 
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 After create the customer membership code display on customer account 

information page and also update the customer group using edit customer. 

 
 For display the membership code on customer account dashboard you have to add 

“<?php echo $this->escapeHtml($this->getChildHtml('customermember')); ?><br 

/>” in 

“app/design/frontend/base/default/template/customer/account/dashboard/info.p

html ” OR  “app/design/frontend/(Your Package)/(Your Theme) 

/template/customer/account/dashboard/info.phtml ” file at line number 38. 
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 Update customers membership code and groups 

 
 

 Also display the membership code in customer listing page and update the code from 

admin. 
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 You can also update the customer’s membership code and its group. You can create 

customer from admin and assign valid membership code from admin. 

 

 
 

 

 Display Customer Groups Selector on onepage checkout, you need to add “ <?php  

echo $this->getChildHtml('membership');?> “ code after Confirmation Password in 

your project onepage checkout billing file 

app/design/frontend/base/default/persistent/checkout/onepage/billing.phtml OR 

app/design/frontend/(YOUR package)/(YOUR 

THEME)/persistent/checkout/onepage/billing.phtml. 

 If you use magento version 1.9 then add “<?php  echo $this-

>getChildHtml('membership');?> “ code after Confirmation Password in 

app/design/frontend/rwd/default/persistent/checkout/onepage/billing.phtml. 

 See bellow screen shot for add extension code. 
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 After add this code membership code display in onepage checkout page. See bellow 

screen shot. 

 
 

 You can use all styles in onepage checkout and onestep checkout. 

 If you want to set customer’s membership code on customer confirmation email 

template then set the “<strong>Membershipcode</strong>: {{var 

customer.membershipcode}}<br/>” code in your account email template after 

“<strong>Password</strong>: {{htmlescape var=$customer.password}}<p>” 

Password. 
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 Load the account email template from System->Transactional Emails, set the 

membership code and save email template. Also set the new created email template 

in System->Configuration->Customer-> Customer Configuration-> Create new 

Account Options “Default Welcome Email” field. 

 

 

 Customer Groups Selector extension working well in onestep checkout extension. If you 

want to use these extension in onestep checkout page then need to add “ <?php  echo 

$this->getChildHtml('membership');?> “  code in 

app/design/frontend/base/default/onestepcheckout/onestepcheckout/billing.php file 

on line number 188. See bellow screen shot. 
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Also apply this changes, Find the bellow code in extension file  

app/design/frontend/base/default/default/layout/onestepcheckout.xml, approx line 

number 31   

 

 <block type="onestepcheckout/onestepcheckout" 

name="onestepcheckout_billing" as="onestepcheckout.billing" 

template="onestepcheckout/onestepcheckout/billing.phtml" /> 

 

And replace this code with bellow code 

 

<block type="onestepcheckout/onestepcheckout" name="onestepcheckout_billing" 

as="onestepcheckout.billing" 

template="onestepcheckout/onestepcheckout/billing.phtml" > 

 <block  type="core/template" name="membership" as="membership"> 

  <action method="setTemplate"> 

  

 <template>member/checkout/onestep/billing.phtml</template></action> 

 </block> 

</block> 

     

See bellow screen shot. 
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 After set above code customer groups selector field display on the onestep checkout 

registration page. See bellow Screen shot 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

FAQ: 

1. I have Installed Customer Groups Selector Extension. But when I click on Customer 

Groups Selector settings in the config page will get a 404. :( 

ANS: After install Customer Groups selector Extension. Please Logout from admin 

account and Re-login and Refresh Cache. 
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Thank you! 
 

Do you need Extension Support? Please create support 

ticket for quick reply,  

https://support.magebees.com 

 

Do you have any suggestions? Please contact us, 

https://www.magebees.com/contact-us 
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